Effect of sterol incorporation on head group separation in liposomes.
Electrophoretic mobilities of multilamellar liposomes of varying composition have been measured to determine the effect of incorporated sterols on surface charge density. Liposomes made from mixtures of zwitterionic egg phosphatidylcholine (PC) and anionic egg phosphatidylglycerol (PG) in varying proportions were shown to have electrophoretic mobilities consistent with the anticipated surface charge density. Incorporation of cholesterol up to 50 mole per cent in the bilayer produced no detectable change in surface charge density. Similar results were obtained for lanosterol and epicoprostanol. These results are interpreted to mean that incorporation of the sterols into the bilayers produced no detectable change (less than 3%) in the spacing of charged phospholipids. It is inferred that sterols are incorporated among the fatty acyl chains of these phospholipid bilayers with little or no displacement of the head groups at the surface.